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J. ^Willie L/e^ry

Hiah Art ?!
We have for this Fall the Grandest Line of Suits,

Over-Coats and Furnishing Goods and Hats for Men, Boys
and Children, ever brought to Augusta.

Ask to see our JOHNSON & MURPHY & BARRY
SHOES

FOR THE LADIES.
We have the Greatest line of Tailor Made Suits
Odd Skirts, Shirt Waists, Belts and Neckwear.

^2ÉP"Call and examine our Goods before buying else¬
where.

J. WILLIE LEVY,
866 Broad Street, - - Augusta, Ga.

973 Broad St. " " ^ . .~

. 960 JonesSt. MUQUStSl, GSl,
Everything on Wheels
Mr. W. T. FIELD the senior member of the" old firm

of FIELD & KELLY has bought out their business at the
same old stand 973 Broad Street and 960 Jones Street, nn-

der the name of
Ifield Sc Co.

We will sell all the.stock bought of Field & Kelly con¬

sisting Carnages, Buggies, Wagons, Bicycles, Harness,
Saddles, Buggy Robes, Etc., LESS than FACTORY
PRICES.

THESE GOODS MUST GO to make room for. our

immense new line of goods now coming in.

JPfiT'Remember the place the large 3 story brick build¬
ing with sign on top

"Everything on Wheels.
Carriages, Surreys, Wagons & Buggies

I Carry tho Best Stock in tbe Southern States

The Famous Babcock Vehicles, All Styles .

HACKNEYfarm wagons, ike best wagon on thc market for
the money/.

CINCINNATI and other cheap and moderate priced bug¬
gies and Siirries.

A BIG STOCK AND GOOD VARIETY
Just received fifteen cases of Chase's Fine'Buggy and Carriage Robes and

Horse Blankets, the best robe manufacturer in the United States.
Prices very moderate as I buy direct and you get the

benefit of factoryjprices.
MaercnVs House and Carriage Paints, tho Best Paint Made.
WilT Sell ^Extremely Low to Reduce the Stock.

H-H.GOSKERY, 749 and 751 Broad Streef,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Eubw. Prices
?*?

I am in position to make very close prices CI1 Fancy
and Heavy; Groceries, Notions and Staple Dry Goods

When you cometo town come to my store. I will not

be undersold.
I can save you money.

ISAAC DONEN
Opposite Oil Mill, Edgefield, S. C.

W. W. RAMSEY". G. W. LEGWEN,

RAMSEY'&LEGWEN
COTTON FACTORS,

835-837 Reynolds Street, - - AUGUSTA, GA

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.,
Represent the following old reliable and popular Fire

Insurance Companies^:
Home of New York,

New York Underwriters,
- Phoenix of Hartford,

Royall Insurance Company" of

Liverpool,
Northern Insurance Company of London,'

Atlanta-Birmingham Insurance Company,
HARTFORD INSURANCE .COMPANY

These companies have been doing business in-Edgefield
county for over twenty-five years.

We will appreciate a continuance of your, patronage.
Prompt and careful attention given to all business.

HOLLAND BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Geci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
rices and terms.

THE CHARGES
That the Attorney-General Will

Prefer

AGAINST THE CAR LINES

Attorney General Moody Makes
Statement Regarding Suit to be
Filed Aaginst Private Car Line
Maintained by Pabst Brewing Co.
and Railroads Refunding 12 Per
Cent, of Freight Charge« for Trans¬
portation.

Washington, Special. - AttorneyGeneral Moody made a statement
with regard to the petition which will
be filed by his direction in the Circuit
Court of the United States for the
eastern district of Wisconsin, brought
under the Elkins law to té'ác the le¬
gality of certain commissioners paid
by railroads (after the receipt of the
published rates) to a private car
transit company, controlled by stock¬
holders of the corporation shipping
freight in those cars over the rail¬
road's lines. The statement folows:
"The petition is agaiust the Mil¬

waukee Refrigerator Transit Com¬
pany; Pere Marquette Railroad Com¬
pany; Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail¬
road Company; Erie Railroad Com¬
pany; Chicago, Rock Island & Paci¬
fic Railroad Company; St. Louis &
San Francisco Railroad Company ; the
Wisconsin Central Railroad Com¬
pany; the Chicago & Alton Railroad
Company and Pabst Brewing Com¬
pany.
"This case arises out of the follow¬

ing state of facts, which have been
investigated by the inter-state Com¬
merce commission and also by private
interests adversely affected, brought
to the attention of the Attorney Gen¬
eral and by him carefully considered.

"Conferences have boen held be¬
tween the Attorney General and Dis¬
trict Attorney ButterfiekL of thc east¬
ern district of Wisconsin, in Chicago
and Washington; and on Friday last,
at a conference between the Attorney
General, the assistant to Hie Attorney
General, Mr. Purdy, Special Assistant
District Attorney Pegin, the district
attorney, and Special Counsel Charles
Quarles, of the Milwaukee bar, the
form of the petition wad determined
upon.
"It appeal* that the Pabst Brew¬

ing Company are large shippers of
been over the various railroads run¬

ning from Milwaukee Jome of the
principal stockholders ¿ that corpo¬
ration organized and own the Milwau¬
kee Refrigerator Transit Company, a

corporation operating private cars.

To the latter corporation the control
of the shipments of the Pabst Brew¬
ing Company was given by an agree¬
ment entered into between the two
corporations named. The various rail¬
roads mentioned as defendants, while
receiving as freight money the open
and published rates for the transpor¬
tation of commodities, have paid to
the transit company, in whose pri¬
vate cars the been was transported, a

commission of about twelve per cent,

upon the amount of the freight money
collected, with the effect, of course,
transportation by the railroad com¬

panies 'is so much less than the pub¬
lished and open rate.

Randolph-Macon Professor Dead.

Richmond, Special.---Dr. A. C.
Wightman professor of biology at
Randolph-Macon College, died in
Ashland of paralysis, resulting from
acute indigestion.

$3,000 More Raised in Chicago.
Chicago, Special-Every synagogue

in Chicago was crowded by mourners

and over $3,000 had been added to
the fund of $13,000.

Senitor Burton Indicted.
St. Louis, Special.-The Federal

grand jury convened and returned an

indictment against United States Sen¬
itor Burton, of Kansas. It' is stated
that certain features in thc former in¬
dictment against Senitor Burton,
which was puashed, were remedied in
this new indictment.

Money in Demand in New York.
New York, Special.-Money on call

went to 15 per cent, the highest rate
for several years. Last Saturday's
bank statement showed the surplus
to be almost exhausted and since then
large sums have been sent from New
York to the interior, leaving practi¬
cally nothing to be lent \n this mar¬
ket. Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
was in New York and it was reported
that he intended -to deposit several
million dollars of government funds
with the banks to relieve the situa¬
tion but this report could not be con¬
firmed. .

$80,000 Warehouse Fire.

Athens, Ga., Special.-Athens was

visited by a disastrous fire Sunday
morning which wiped out a large cot¬
ton warehouse belonging to Deadwiler
Company and more than fifteen hun¬
dred bales of cotton stored there, to¬
gether with $20,000 worth of flax be¬
longing to the Aberdeen Linen Mills,
of this city. ,The cause of the fire
is unknown.

Negro's Side Crushed.
New Berne, Special.-A very ser¬

ious accident occurred on the yard of
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad. A young negro named
Henry Jenkins, water boy for thc
Blades Lumber Company, Avhile in
the discharge of his duty passed be¬
tween two cars, going to the mill with
water. For some reason he stopped,
and the shifting engine backed to
couple other cars, Henry was caught
between the biunpersi ftis left sids
.was badly crushed,

WILL GET NO PROPÎTvS

Law Does Not Allow Dry Counties
to Participate,

"The.comities of Union, Newberry,
Marion, Oconee, Pickens, Darlington,
Horry, Làiica&tër âikî Yörlfc wiiï get,
none of the surplus fund of the dis¬
pensary this year-according to an.

opinion from the office of the attorney
general. It was not to be expected
that Cherokee would be a beneficiary, I
as the dispensary Was voted out oí,
that county last year, and it was not
supposed thût MàHbôrà and Green¬
wood would receive any of the fund,',
for they had had no dispensiaries at
any time. ->

Following; is the case as stated by
the comprollëv gillern! iii his lëtter: |:'I have received several communi-:
cations in reference to the distribution^
of the profits fÄ Ine Statö dispen¬
sary belonging to the State school?:
fund, under the provisions of section/
1235 of the code of 1902; as amended;,
as the Brice bill, 24 stats., 4Ô7, Several':
ai 1899, 23 stats., 112, and as furf
cher amended by the act commonly-
known as the Brice bill, 24, stats.,-4S7§Several counties in the State haveji
since the passage of tile last mention?-
ed act, voted that no dispensary shall1;
bc located within them, Ulid the act
provides any county voting out a dis-,
pe'nsary shall hot. thereafter receive^
my part of the surplus that may re-;
nain of the dispensary" school fundsj¿
liter the defifcieiicies' iii the various^
county school i'uiids have been madë^
.ip as previously provided by law.
"It seems clear that my duty is, -

: i ist, to apply so much of the net .in-;;'
come derived by the State from ¿he};
sale of liquors under the dispensary-
law as may *be necessary to equalize-
:lie deficiencies existing-' in the various^
counties in the State after the applfc?
ca I ion pf thc three mill tax and thév
poll lax to nut the public schools fo£
the time fixed b.y" laws

' .' I desire to be advised, first, wheth¬
er the counties which have voted omi
the dispensaries within their borders;;
are now entitled to receive any part
of the surplus that may remain of thé^
dispensary school fund after these de-;
ficiencies above mentioned have been
equalized. ;'
"Second, are such counties entirely:

excluded ircni participating in the aub*
tvibution now to be made, or are they'
io be allowed a pro rata share of suëlï.
surplus in proportion to the tim«; dur:.
ihg which said profits were earned andi
dispensaries were located in such:
counties. ';,
"There is another clasB of county

embracing Greenwood and Marlboro^which have rio dispensary and never5
have had any. For this reason they
have never voted out a dispensary as

specified in the Brice act above refer¬
red to. Are those counties deprived
of the benefit of sharing in these sur¬

plus school funds, or should they con¬
tinue to share in the distribution of
such funds as they have done prior to
this time?"
Mr. Youmalls on behalf of the at¬

torney general ,expressed the opinion
of the office in the following language :

"Answering your letter of-Novem¬
ber 4th to the attorney general asking
to be advised in reference to the dis¬
tribution of the surplus that may re¬

main of* the dispensary funds after
the deficiencies in the various county"
school funds have been equalized, as

provided by the act of 1899, I beg to
say, first:
"That in my opinion the Brice acl

is clear in directing that any county
voting out a dispensary shall not re¬

ceive any part of this surplus. The
statutes providing for the distribution
by the comptroller general refer to

the distribution of these funds as

they come into the State treasury, sub¬
ject to his order. It does not contem¬
plate his undertaking to ascertain
when or where there profits were earn¬

ed. As soon as the funds reach the
State treasury, subject to his order,
it is his duty to distribute them under
the existing state of facts.

"If, when you undertake to make
this distribution, you lind that certain
counties have voted out the dispensar¬
ies within their borders, you cannot
pay over any part of these surplus
funds to such counties in face of the
prohibition of the statute that they
shall not receive any part of such
surplus. Such counties are entirely
excluded from particiuating in thc
surplus.
"As to the counties of Greenwood

and Marlboro, mentioned by you, they
do not come within the terms of the
act, 'counties voting out a dispensary'
and are therefore entitled to a share
with the other counties of the State
in the. general distribution of the sur¬

plus. These are the views ot! the at¬
torney general."

After all there is very lit 1 Ie so far
to quarrel over, as but two payments,
of profits have been made since Jan¬
uary J st. One of these was $6S,075.77
on the 10th of January and the other
was $25,000 on the 7th. of October.
The total amount of surplus divided
last year was $376,456.55, of which
the now prohibition counties receive
a fourth, acording to thc following
figures:
Oconee.$ 5,636.91
Pickens.4,414.66
Cherokee. 4,439.38

Mc. 9,347.68
Lancaster. 9,347.6S
[lancaster. 5,661.7.8
"nion. 5,451.16
dewberry. 6,376.24
inrion. 7,214.24
Darlington. 5.S53.48
Horry. 8/.399.SS
Total.$63,095.41
The above is from the "sui plus"

.'und. .From the "deficiency xund"
he following payments were made:
¡herokeo, nothing; Greenwood, notti¬
ng; Darlington, nothing; .'lon-v.
!,5t)(i; Lancaster, $739.80; Ma iboroi
.55.80; Marion, $661; Nev berry,
.-/diing; Oconee, $670.22; Pickens.
¡196.06; Union, nothing; York, noth¬
ing. The total deficiency fund, in 1904
was $13.06S.74.
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IS FOR PEACE
M. Witte Getting the Russians

Pacificaled

MUCH WORK STILL AHEAD

Great Efforts Being Made to Pacify
the Common People and Quiet Them
Down.

St. Petersburg, By Cable.-Count
Witte is continuing negotations with
the Zemstvo Constitutionalist party
Wit¿! brighter prospects of at least
partial success. Ke makes no con¬

cealment of the fact that he regards
theil- support as being almost vital to
tho achievement of the task which
he iii undertaking. The Count is now
holding a series of conferences with
Prince Eugene Troubetskoy, brother
of.the iáíü Prince Sergius Troubetskoy
and the idol of the party whom the
Count wishes to take the portfolo of
tHluea'titWy and whith Prince Dolgo-
ronkoff, Prof. MÜitikoff. and M, Stako-
vich who waa summoned from Mos¬
cow and M. Strove, editor of the Os-
vobojdenie, the organ of "emancipa¬
tion/' published iii Paris, who arrived
here recently after four years exile
in the canad of freedom.

Tlie conservtive wmg of the party
is becoming. Jess intransigeant in its
attitude toward Coiïîît >Vitte, although
demanding the fulfilment Of certain
conditions Ûëîtiïë {jiving him open
support. The members' insist primar¬
ily on the removal of the i{\VOWes"
cf the old ftgymc as they tenn tlie
governors and policé íí)B«Íals of many
provinces and cities who ní'tí loot in
sympathy with the new order of
things and who are charged with de-
librately inciting the worst elements
of the population with {he full conni'
vance of the police and troops under
their control to make attacts upon the
"intellectüíilD,:' and Jews which have
filled the country with tôles of horror
and bloodshed for the last ten days.
This condition, Count Witte is anxion«
personally to meet as he fully realizes
that the obnoxious officials are ob¬
stacles in hiií own path. With the
Count's promise to support a demand
for a constituent assembly when the
national assembly meets in January
some are content and a distinct dis¬
position is manifested on the part of
certain leaders to hold up Count
.Witte's hands and work with him in
the introduction of the new regime.

Figurea On Cotton Ginned.
Washington, Special.1-The census

bureau issued a" bulletin showiiig'TFaT
up to Nov. 1, (i,4á3,6'i6 bales of cotton
had been ginned iii ihlä kountry.
Round bales are counted as half bal eg.

The figures are the result of telegra¬
phic reports made by.agents oí' the
census bureau from all the cotton
growing States, Owing to thc fact
that no report was made on Nov. 1.
1904, comparative statistics are not
available. The last previous report
for the present year, -showing results
to October 10, last* gave 4,940,728
bales. The figures, according to to¬

day's bulletin, for the various »States
are as follows: Alabama SI5,457j
Arkansas 211,113;. Florida 48,218;
Georgia 1,302,390; Indian Territory
135,782 ; Kentucky 305; Louisana 231,-
249; Mississippi 510,077; Missouri 14.-
181; North Carolina 438,821; Okla¬
homa 144,830; South Carolina 822.-
140; Tennessee 100,247; Texas 1,002,-
24S and Virginia 7,479.

$50,000 Virginia Pire.
S'.îffork, Special.-Wednesday mor¬

ning at 2 o'clock a disasterous Are
broke out in the little town of Wha-
leyville, Nansemond county, about ten

miles from here, nearly destroying the

place. Thirty buildings went up in
smoke and the loss will be about $50,-
000, with uot more than $20,000 in¬
surance. The fire started in the livery
stables of Jno. Matthews, and in a few
minutes had gained such headway that
it was impossible to control the flames
until everything in reach had been
destroyed. There is no Arc protection
in the place, and water had to he
taken from two streams and wells
nearby. Several horses and thousands
of dollars' worth of stock were con¬

sumed.

A Great Fire in Birimgham.
Birmingham, Special.-Fire totally

destroyed the five-story building on

Twentieth street of the Moore & Han¬
dley Hardware Company. The build¬
ing was erected at a cost of $75,000
and the stock was valued at $175,000.
Thc two-story structure on Avenue A

adjoining that of Moore & Handley
and recently occupied by the Avon¬
dale Laundry, was also burned, i he
loss being $10,000. The plant of the
Philip Carey Manufacturing Company
on Avenue A was totally destroyed
with the contents, the loss being esti¬
mated at $12,000.

Father and Two Sons Must Face The
Gallows.

Valdosta, Ga., Special.-Thc sup¬
reme court of Georgia-has affirmed the
decisions of the lower-court iii the ease

of thc Rawlins men convicted of the
murder of the two Carter children
near here, J. G. Rawlings, the father,
and two of his son's, Milton and Jesse,
must go to the gallows, while another
son, Leonard, must serve a life sen¬

tence in the penitentiary.
Murder and Suicide.

North Wilkesboro, Special.-News
comes from Watauga that a man nam¬

ed Joseph Sanders living near Virgil.,
whipped his wife and that she left

home, going to her brother'!; house.
The husband followed her, waiting
for her appearance and when she came

out shot her through thc head. She

died instantly. Ke then went into the

woods an4 killed himself,

Are You Coming

AUGUSTA
IF SO BE SURE TO-VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUS:
-OF-

SPETH BROS.,
(C.B. ALLEN'S OLD STAND)

Largest country patronage of any Stove House in Augusta.

3 car loads of Stoves and Ranges just
received.

, DEALERS IN-Cooking Stoves, Heaters, Grates, Tinware,
Bicycles etc.

840 Broad Street.

W. J. Rutherford & Cn. i
MANUFACTURERS OF

I

AND DEALER IN
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick) Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia,
Wagons

~ Buggies
FURNITURE-

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. Á Large stock.

always on hand. AU calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small már-
gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money. rfjT.7TrrtT7r

GEO, T*. OQ3BB.
Johnston,_South Carolina.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.,
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

. F. SAMPLE of .-Saluda County and
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with ns

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

IGO TO SEE:

0'AUGHMAN 8t HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN o ? .ABLING Ä GENTS.
ÇJAUGHMAN ot r!A;RLING /\GENTS.

David Slnsky
_Í1009 BROAD STREET

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan^
ized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Bare Troughs and Conductor Pipe,
Hoofing and Sheathing Papers.

REPAIRING- PROMPTLY.PQffE.
_

f-hop and Ware Room j 1010 JONES ST.,
AUGUSTA, GSOBGU.

Day & Taimjaliiii Co.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and ©uns,

Carriage and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harness, and

Saddlery. Carriages and Buggies best grades. Studebaker Wagous,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built. -£

Agents for Hand Fire jfxtinguïshè'rs* For $2.00 don't

be without one. It may save your house or the ltfe of you
child,


